
ow their.' was excited, and he trembled
little when he started to answer to the

call, though he was firm,enough when ho
had gained the stand.

Mr.Akers," said I, controlling my
Ie

-

Golfupossibly could, " yon made this
will.

" TimOthy Elliott made it," he re-
plied: - 44 I merely wroteit down for him
as he dictated."

" This will is dated," said I, looking
at its sign and seal, October third, eigh-
teen years ago this very month."

" Certainly," replied Akers, that is j est
when it was made."

"And you swear that this is the iden-
tical instrument 'V" -

" I do."
" And yon swear that Timothy Elliott

set his hand seal upon this paper at the
time herein mentioned

"I do."
I looked the witness in the eye. He

must have read in that look something of

my thoughts, filr his countenance changed
and his knees actually shook beneath him.

I told him I had done with him.
Then I asked that Ansel.Forbes might

be called to the stand.
What did I want with him ? And my

uncle was also anxious to know why he
was called upon, for ho was well known,
and stood as high as the judge himself.

"Mr. Forbes," said 1" you are a man-
ufacturer of paper ?"

He said he was.
" How long have you been engaged in

the business
Ile thought a moment, and then re-

plied, "I entered the business in eigh-
teen hundred and thirty-one; so I have
been in it just ten years."

"Now sir," said 1 handinr, him the in-
strument which I held, "will you tell ine,
will you tell the jury, when that paper
was made ?"

He took it, mid the moment his eye
restcd upon it he started. He gazed upon
the corner, and then, in a bursting,
amazed tone, he cried—-

"l made it myself:"
"When I when ?" I demanded.
"It could not have been ovornine years

ago, for here is my mark—my name—-
upon it, as I alone have stamped paper in
this country I"

He then showed to the court and to

the jury the mark which he had detected.
It was plain enough now—a little oval
impression, with the name "A Forbes"
embosssed. in it. It was defaced _and
soiled, but not obliterated.

Stephen Akers was trying to make his
way from the court-room, but the deputy
brought hiin back.

Two wholesale dealers were summoned,
and when they examined the paper they
at once recognize it as Ansel Forbes's
manufacture. They knew it—there could
be no question.

And thus, almost miraculously, was
the whole currentof the affair changed.—
We gave the case in, end in a very few
minutes we bad the verdict.

That evening Hattie hung about my
neck, and blessed and thanked me until
I fairly cried. And Fred, when he tried
to speak ofwhat had passed, at once broke
down under the weight of joy and grati-
tude that was upon him. He was safe,
his fortune was safe ; and his wife and
little ones were stilled blessed.

Some asked me how I happened to de-
tect that silent witness away up in the
corner of that paper. I answered that
my uncle gave me half a dozen roams of
that paper when he commenced making
it, and I had been using it ever since, so
that the stamp was very familiar to me.
The forger had selected for his wicked
purpose a sheet of respectable ago; but
but it had not proved quite old enough to

answer the date he had just put upon it.
Master John Staffer got off to sea

again; but Stephen Akers found his way'
to the State Prison, where for a term of
years, he was forcibly restrained from
cheating his fellow men.

The Destiny of Josephine

The history of Napoleon has yet to be
written, and written by an American. The
world has been amused with fables of the
man of destiny, which have been trans-

mitted as an heir-loom, until they reached
him who sits upon the throne of France,
and is pleased with the title, "the man of
destiny."

This title, though a favorite with every
class of Frenchmen, undoubtedly arose
with the story of Josephine, and through
her attached to Napoleon. Though her
simple story is smothered by the more
brilliant one of her husband, yet it was
knOwn that long before Napoleon's admir-
ers claimed for him the great destiny ho
accomplished, it was a common story in
Paris, what we are about to toll.

It was while almost a child, that Jo-
sephine, in some of her wanderings with
her school-fellows, came across a vagrant
gipsey or fortune-teller. The woman, at-
tracted in some way toward the beautiful
'child, insisted upon telling her fortune
even against her will and without reward.
She told her she would be very soon a
Wife, a widow aneafterward Qneen of
Fiance. The prediction itself was com-
mon enough;butas simpls as it was it had
its effect upon Josephine,who immediate.
ly-clabraced it as fact, and could for a long
tide think of nothing else.

When the fulfilment came to the first
part of the prediction, itofcoursestrength-.
ened her in the belief of the rest, and
even when in • prison under sentence of
death, and when her bed was taken from
under her at night because she was to liein the morning, bade.her, friends have

Lcourage; it:-Wonld-not be so, and-that—she
. would yet sitUpon that throne then in',
iuins heneath the:bloody feet of-Robes::'

~P ierre; and:'.when •the jailors in, prison
1.(41144 , uPon her toname her maids of hon-
or,-that:hey might be ready when she was

.queen, she.did so, and.her nomination-was
fitatllkfttlfilledtO•the letter.- '

On that very night Robespierre fell.
Had his downfall occurred one week ear-
lier her husband would not have been of
his victims; had he lived one day longer,
she would have been another of them

There was but little lapse of time be-
tween her liberation from prison and her
marriage to Napoleon, and it was by the
influence she-exerted that ho was appoint-
ed to the command of the Army of Italy;
after which the path that led them upward
was clear and open until the destiny she
had insisted upon was accomplished, and
the crown of France upon her head.

But there was one thing more that
Josephine had foretold for herself, which
was the utter loss of power and rank to
which she bad been so wonderfully ele-
vated; and while she brooded over this,
he who was her lord gathered new power
and yielded to new ambition She tried
t 9 crush it, and point out what should be
his true aims; but he now was an empe-
ror and desired to be the founder of a new

empire
How well her instinct taught her that

the time was rapidly approaching when
the ambition would make him put her
away. Then came the close of the cam-
paign of 1800, and she saw that the hour
was approaching nearer that was to reveal
both of their fates.

There was no longer the confidence of
the past between them; no longer the seek-
ing of sympathy and advice.

It was- the 20th of November, 1800,
and the court was especially gay in honor
of the visit of the King of Saxony. Jo-
sephine sat at the window of her boudoir,
looking out upon the river, when she heard
a step at the door and rose to receive Na
poleon, who caught her in his arms with
more of the olden time embraco, than she
had known for months. She led him to
the sofa on which she had been sitting,
and seated herself by his side. For a few
momenta there was silence, and then he
spoke.

"Josephine you have been weeping.
Are you unhappy?"

"No sire! not with you."
"Nonsense! Josephine, why do you

call we sire? Of late you are making
these furun overshadow all our happi-
nogg."

''Then why should they not be forgot-
ten by both? You have now reoched the
point of ambition that should content you
Will you turn the unquiet god from your
bosom and study only the good of France
and your own happiness?"

" You misunderstand me, lady," he said
quickly rising from his seat and leaning
against the window. "I am seeking no-
thing for myself, but everything for
France."

" Is it for France; Napoleon," she said,
drawing. close to his side, and taking his
hand in. hers, "that you would put away
from you not only a true wife, but a true
friend? Think nut that I have been blind,
sire, to this. My alarmed heart has told
me all, and believe me that I am offering
no protest to your will ; but, 0, sire, ex-
amine well your heart before you act."

He stood silent while she was speaking,
and then, with his face turned full upon
the streaming moonlight, he drew away
his hand. She went on.

" And 0, sire, believe me, that though
I am to leave your throne and your side,
I shall never cease to love you too deeply
for my own peace. Therefore is it that
I_ plead with you. Look well into your
heart before you yield your future to bad
counsel."

He drew quickly from the window and
walked to the centre of the room

"You cannot sympathize with me, mad-
am, I only act with reason. The good of
the individual must yield to the good of
France. Farewell !"

" Stop, sire," and Josephine stepped
quickly across the room and caught his
arm, drawing him as she did so again to
the window; "Do you see that star?" and
she pointed to one shone with marked
brightness. "That is my destiny. By it
you have risen. To it was promised a
throne. Through me you have accom-
plished it; part from me and you fall.—
Yes, fall to die in sorrow, neglect, and
exile. Remember this Napoleon, and re-

member these words when it is too late to
recall the act that no words of mine can
prevent."

Napoleon gazed almost in terror at her
who stood like a prophetess, looking out

with eyes of fire upon the heavens, and
then, with a heart clouded althost to sick-
ness, he turned away, and loft the room
without a word.

Ten days passed before he had the nerve
to strike the blow that broke the golden
chain that bound them, and from that
moment, as he afterwards confessed at
St. Helena, the fall of Napoleon began,
until he died a broken-hearted exile upon
mid ooean.

SILENCING A BlSlloP.—Jarvis, the
painter, was painting Bishop —, and the
venerable prelate began to remonstrate
with him upon the dissipated course into
which he had failed. Jarvis, dropping
his ponoil from the forehead of his por-
trait to the lower part of his face, said
with a slight motion' to the reverend sitter,
"Will you be good enough to shut your
mouth, bishop l" By painting that fea-
ture he " changed the subject."

ABTRONOAIICAL.—Two bachelors were
recently returning home on a starlit even-
ing, when, a number of young ladies were
coming in the opposite direction. As the
two parties approached each other, one of
the young ladies, innocently looking up,
remarked: "See, there's the Great Bear!"
The young 'lady might have been study-
ing astfonomy,—lintone of—the-bachclofs
did not appear to be aware of the fact,,

'for he ejaculated,-" Confound it ! Which-
of us does she inehrt ?",

urAm. astonished, my dearyoung lady,
at' your sentiments: you make me start"

Well, I, have been wantingyou to start
for the..Thst- hour."

Mr. Nusby"Waileth -and Cusseth."
SAINT'S BEST, (which IS in the ):stait uv Noo Gorey, Deo. 26, 1864.

I've heerd from Savannah ! I red uv
it. Fanoy the feelinS'uv a man wbO lied
bin for weeks spdetin 2 hear of Sherman's
beiu entirely °bawd up by the' undanted
Suthern molishy!

The follerin impromtoo cuss and Wale
(ekally mist) reflex the stait uv mind uv
the Dimocrisy uv this selthhun.

Hart—sick, weery, alone, bustid.
Gone-up, flayed, skiud, hung out.
Smashed, pulverized, shiverd, scatterd
Physikt, puked, bled, blistered.
Sich is Dimocrisy !

Alone I sit, like Marius, among the
rooins !

Alone I sit and cuss, and this is my
MEM

Cussid be Calhoon, fer he interdoost
us to that paintid harlot, Stait Rights.
who seedoost us."

Cussid be Peerse who consinted 2 the
Nebrasky bill, wich busted us.

Cussid be Bookannon, who favored
Lecompton, wich peeled us.

Cussed be Brecinridge who woodent
support Duglis,and 'leotid Linkin, which
giv our Post Orifises 2 Ablisbuists.

Cussid be the Post masters—may they
becum suddenly insane, and wildly go 2
trustin out postage stamps to Dimekrats.

Cussid be Grant and Sheriden, and
Rosycrance for they've dun fer Dinmerisy.

Cussid be them•ez went in the army
Dimocrats, and cum out Ablislini'sts.—
(Wich is a eppydemie.)

Cussid be Vallandygum which went a
practisin law, leevin me in the Dernoe-
risay biznis alone without enny cappytle
to run on.

Cussid be Sherman ; he took Atlanta.
And lie Marcia thrO the Konfedrisy,

and respected not the feelins uv enny-
body.

His path wiz, like _Moses, lit .with pil-
lars uv fire and smoke, only the fire and
smoke wuz behind him.

His path is a desert—the voice uv
the Shanghy is heerd not in all the land.

And the people uv the South lift up
their voises and weep hecuz their niggers
are net.

And he took Savannah, and cotton
(mull 2 hey satisfide Bookannon's Cabby-
net.

And he turns his eyes toward Charles-
ton, and is serusly thinking uvRichmond.

Tie started' with three shore thousand
—he stoppeth wits- three skore thousand
and ten. '

The wind bloweth where it listeth—he
listeth where he goeth.

As the lode-stone is to steel, so is his
steel to the Georgia nigger—it draweth
him on.

Who will save us from the fury uv this
Sherman ? who will deliver us from his
hand ?

Johnston he beet, flood he fooled, and
Wheeler he flogged. .

Lee wood do it, but he's holdin Grant
and can't let go uv hint.

So he cavorts ez he wills, like a yerlin
mule with a chesnut burr under his tale.

Bitter in the mouth uv a dimocrat is
qwinine bitterer is gall, but more bitter-
er is Federal victrys.

We have bin fed on victrys lately, and
our stutnick turns. '

Played out is Davis, and dimocrisy hez
Inhered soot.

The Dimoerisy is turnin war men—-
they are bowie the knee to Linkin.

Voorhees will yet be a Briggydeer and
Vallandyguin will cry aloud fur a war uv
exterminashen, and Fernando Wood will
howl for drafts.

Fer tho John Brown's body lies all
mouldy iji the grave, his soul is a march-
in on.

I ain't the rose uv Sharon, nor the lily
uv the valley—Pal the last uv the Kop•
perhods I

I built my polittikle howse on sand—-
it hez fell and• I'm under the rooins.

Uv pollytix I wasfi my hands,l shake its
dust off my few remanin garmence.

PETROLEUM V. NASBY,
Dalt Paster uv the•Church un the Noo

Dispensashun.

THE LONG LOOK ED FOR HAS COME!
"Health and happiness t the Sons and

Daughters of Affection !"

Dr. Collins'
SYRUP OP ROOTS

BARKS AND HERBS,
FOR 'rim CU Itl OF

Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat, Croup, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, and all similar complaints.

have spent years inselecting the herbs
xfrom vegetable kingdom, to find out the kinds best
adapted to suit diseases of Ifunnin tinnily and I now
have it complete. Every Bottle Warranted. Try MI
Try It I

The object et Clio Medicine is to snottyand ease the
Cough; to dissolve thecongealed phlitia ((hat adheres
and sticks to thethroat, which excites hacking, haw-
klng,and coughing ; to relieve the irritation in the
throat, which is produced by catching odd on the
slightestexposure. It expectorates the descend mat-
ter that hasaccumulated in the Lungs which retards
and oppresses the peepitatury or breathing organs,
heals and nourishes the lungs and bronchial tubes.

This medicine gives tone to the stomach, it purifies
and circulates the blood, which causes opprmsion of
the chest ariddlliletilty hi breathing,

Good News for Mothers and Children—lforo is the
sufferer's balm: keep it in your Itunlly,sickness comes
as thief In the night, and your child:a' suffocated by
the awful disease, Croup, or similar complaints. liars
is a perventetive—it is nature's frioud.

DR. COLLINS' SYRUP IS HARMLESS AND EASY
TO TAKE. Keep itin your Families. Frico 10 coots
and $lOO per Bottle.

Also, Dr. COLLIS' Dandelion Pills and Liver Invigo-
rator, for thecure of Live Complaint, Dyspepsia, Dis-
eases of the Kidneys, Fever and Ague, fee.

Dr. COLLINS boa also for sale his INDIAN PAIN
KILLER, for the cute of Ileadache, Toothache, Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, Pain in tliffillack, Side or thorned',
Cramp, Cholla, Frostod Feet or Ears Fresh -Outs,
Sprains,-Bruisos.Diarrhea, and all similar complaints;
also, his INDIAN EYE WASII, and POWIIATTEN
SALVE. Tho Salvo heals Soros or Brookings Out on
the Face, draws tiro from Burns, warranted .to
cure Boated or Sore Breasts. The Bye Wash cures Sure
or Inflamed Eyes,.,ko.
tho medicines are prepared and sold by,

SAMUEL COLLINS, Indion.Modirine Man,
Near the Cornerof Third St.and Strawberry Alloy.

Harrisburg. . .

Also, for sole et We Drug Store of
JUS. B. HAVERBTICK• Carlisle.

All orders should Lo addronfied to Dr. 8. 00111013, llar-
rlsburg. THESE auniolNEs ARE PURELY V ME.
TABLE.

•Deo. 9, 18e4.—Smo,

BusinessDepartment--Diekinsou
• College.

MINIATURE :WORLD MiROANTILE TRAFFIC,
THEORY AND PRACTICR.

•HE dpsigil of this Ins.titution is to.
affordfirst class facilities fora thorough practicalbus nese education.

Commodious apartments In lilakinson College, Car-lisle, pa,, which are now being put-1n most assailantcondition,- will im 'Opened for Btridents tho NINE.;
MIMI of JANUARY, 1805.. •

The venous departmontgwill bo under the suporvi-
Mon of most, competent instruotom For particulars
Inquire of President Johnson or the undersigned. " •

send for a Circular.
It A. 01:11111AN, Principal. ,

January 0, 1885. • •

'ITALLIA.OLE Pieeentsforallat Haver-firuk, Bpok and Fancy Store. .

NEW PHOTOGRAPH
, - Aisin

AMBROTYPE GALLERY.
.

WE; th,d,tinderslgnpd; respectfully in-
farm ourfriends endthe public generally, that

we have opened a

New Sky-Light,,„
P I C ',V U "G A L t-Rit Y

In the new second story over the frame, buildings
located a few doors souafar tho Post Office, and nearly
opposite A. , Bentz's store, South lianovur street.—
We have constructed this Gallery according to our
taste, and flatter ourselves in saying we have fur the
bustarranged light in town. To aged; infirm and deli-
cate persona, we, will say this tiallery Is much easier
of access than any In this place, being located on the
second story, and the story beneath being low, there
Is not such n tower of steps to ascend.

Having procured the assistance of an experienced
operator, and purchaaud the best and latest improved
apparatus, we are preparedto produce pictures equal
toany other establishment, net excelled by Now York
or Philadelphia. Such as

Extra 'Whole. Size Photographs,
Cartes De l'i7site,
.4.m.hrotypes and Ferrotypes,

We shall also IntrodUCO a 710 w picture to this Ticlnt
ty in such unbounded demand in thecities, called the

GEM rnoTou RAPTI.
Ono dozen taken at one sitting at the low price of

2,1 50 per dozen. Pictum Inserted In Lockets, flings,
nod Pins. and copied or enlarged front old Daguerreo-
types. A mbrotypes, he., lee Also, for sale a tine lot of
Pith], Frames and Albums. We hope. by a strict at-
tent low to business and a desire to please, to receive
stir share of the public' patronage. Ito not forget
the place, a low doors south of the Post Office, South
Hanover Street. 11. 11. (MOVE & SON.

Dec. 2, IbtA—tf.

NOTICE.
J. BOAS'S 'Stor e,

Opposite the Carlisle Deposit Bank
Would you buy your bats right cheap

Please call at Boas' store,
In North Hanover street h- keeps

the name is on the door.
There Ladles, Men and Children for

Are fitted all the while,
Ills hats are good, and have proved true;

No better In Carlisle.
Caps for Soldiers, Men and Iloys

You wIl van
For l,a,llasand hit- Chililions lure

1 Iu heed notask in
Fur Nips, Fur eiiilargand Fur Gloms

All :Reilly mail° and tyariu;
Fine woolen rilitrt, and Drawore

For voinfiirt In the storm,
VeAs,lackets, Hose, Neckties and Scarfs-'

All these he keeps to sell,
Whips, CofilfNets';''eants and notion,, toe

Too nalllol.ouo to t1:11.

Al,`o,
Satchels ;Anil travelina SroI,:nlles, market

and .t. 1.001 Ilaskets, Carpet Itatts aml 1:111•0.. The
larttekt atentrtntent Oi q'vitiklis kept at. any house to
town. A large varicty of 1;1.111 it.lllk3ll.S (i/01 as. A ter)
large a,sortment 01 wales shirts.

FFA LO It( ) ItES,
TOIRIVIIIIII.I I.le/LSO all situ S••• 1 hls

or R . "i". J. 110A.1', Agent.
November 4,1464.--31 n

NEWS!
N E W S!! N E W S!!

I- -MILLER are just re
their now and Ho.:111 qt,e, on Ow soull.

l'oot, corner of 31alp strosl. Muir tirot supply ot

Fall and Winter Goods,
0 whieh they invite tin. 9e•eial at iention of ;•ver.
pertnn in want of liohas deeirablo Ine the pv,tent and
t,lll trig Season. lhe stock entoptines all Moth; and
car ie tinsof

DRESS GOODS,
such as Plain Illnrk, Figurod nu I liepp:-111.8. Plain
Figured colta (41 Dre, eti nntl ral.us Frencli
French l'asinurres, (Oath 11,ared, l'oburg
all shades c.d.rt,l A
and li.z.urod all 11,01 \ Inc
and 13',1111/1,
A CHI .ms,,l.iturtiauu.,

Mourning Foods.
111:14-.1 , Fre "h•rimvQ, W'reurh ,f3shiner.,

,!i.111) all II Dl.:tin,.
1.4,pi iuu Wiwi, hit•• I•lull

at..I squst/
/ink'MAl, v.. I+
Crawl \rile, Clap, t'vlt.irs, IlandLoiche.s,l;tovc,, 11.1!

EN .\Ni> liuyS' \V It
III:Irk rind colored • In' h. Nark rind firm. !•aysixnvrra.

all olcs and qualities. 1.•,. tiiattitinuth. UlllOll
tn.,res Rentirr•ky Jeans, Shirting

Shirt, and Drawera, Ai. ke. A speciol arrangement
wide will. a first elm. TAILOR to smite up Clothingat
Tory short notice.

Domestic Goods;
Bleached and Unbleached )luslins of eve, y quality.

Sheeting Mullins, I'olkm-case Muslins, Linen and 01.-
ton Tahiti Diapers. Tiekintta, Checks, Striped Cotton
skirting, Dennims, Domestie Oinghams, Scotch iting-
hams, Sack Flannel every col,. Shirting. Flannels.
Factory am! Shaker Flannel; for skit Hogs roil., allow
Hint wipe WI,III Flannel,. Canton flannels. Ce11e...,
rnlnreti.,..tmltric,and p titer Nhiclins.Drilling nr
and 111. 111, ei pry tiny ti.e.

Nffl'lONS IN (;I:E.ll' I'ARIETI
)1,,m•, II tn‘rr t: nod ~a hon. Borr,o,

Cloth, 1: 8,-hoore and la
dire Clth. )Toriu,,, ~.;111,. tl, tool ao,l

i 1,111 ne 01111 r nt of cotton :tall
I. I 111. I.adi, ,X NIP! hildroa, Balmoral 1V,,,,1en
tor I,a tin is l'prr I .1.,-
mol oolors. •i1,11.11 ,1 ,11 ,1/1•111i kr4, Thilt.pi• ,/
Balmoral

Also. just opolli.liz a voloplolt. stock or newest
btjlo, Clot knil lllnuhcl claule Culp II
Clotl,l, IVindow Skinilus, Looking Wu to,

&e.
A. Ihe se neon advances e. Will ~l,t.:111tly he !link-

ing MIMI inns I. 011 r htol.li,llUil WlUl'•rll•ll'..vnrlo
11111, Our strw% the most riesh.ride that.tin he fund
inthe country. Feeling very thrinir to .he comm.-
oily 1..,n their tilorl and liberal patron:l,l,e so frirox tend-
ed to the New Firm, we emnrstly soil, Il 11 Cotlillnllnllcn
I.! the , rime. Freese MN us it bolo,tintkini; your
purehases ;is wear, uinv at ,r ready And u
it our goods. Anil inn and will prove r it I we study the
interent nt our clirMeners.

Plea, do not mot that olr Store 6011 the corner
directly oppuslto Irvine's ihoe Store.

MILLER
Sept. 16, 156.1

Hat and l\louse, hutch and Bed
Bug Destroyer.

eIIIS popular and reliable article for
destroying V.. 1.1111 !Ie should I. used by all poi sown

troubled with Fuel] pests. It Ile, er tails, a.uld in Car-
lisle at Elliott's Urn.; tu, e, Ila stick's, iug & Hook
Store and by D. ltalgton, Druggist. E. Si.

13 North Eleven Strgwt,
Price 25 cts per box (Large Size)
Nov 4. 18,-4.—ly

NEW FIRBT CLASS

GROCERY STORE.
THE Public can find, at our new

orocery Store, .n the lielldinz lately occopled by
Philip Arnold, ,lee'd and next door to theCarlyle DE,
',milt lilnk, a very largo and fresh assortment of all the
different kinds and grades of
Teas, Coffee Essences,

Coffees. tulips
Eyrups, Candles,

M Masses, Salt,
Spices, Pickles,

Sugars, Preserves,Prepared Gunned,
Colley In Fruits,

..... Papers, Jul les,
Vegetables Cranberries,

an I Meals, liaising,
Pi spared Dried

Mustards, Currents,:Naives, DriedCrociters, Fruits,Cheese, Nuts,
Snout Segal's,

Cakes, Snuff,
TOBACCO, PIPES, &e.

A I.SdLiticil, Barley, Starch, Farina. Corn Starch, Cure
talon°, MazeinarMacaroni, Vertu icella. Asurnea,

Prunes, COncentiated Lye Bologna, Saustige,
Table and other Oils, Nutmegs, Blackleg,

Bees e x, Chocolate, Cocoa, 'lle Yarn,Lamp and Candle Wick, Bath •
Brb t hes Lines, _Bed

Corda, Spice Boxes Paper
and Envelope; 11lat chum •

Pewter Sand, otove polish
coring Extracts Spigots, Pens, Inks,Brimstone, Mackoral. Shad, Salmon, Herr-

ing and Codfish. ALSO—the celebrated Ex-
colsior Hain% Dried Boof and Tonguoo, huge, and

Motto, Shot and Lead,. Penaliel,'Broonis and Wisps,
GLASS, QUEEN'S, WOOD, WILLOW it RATAN

WARE., .
We respor trolly ash I tio public to call, examine and

Prleu our largo and carefully indoeterel stock of FINE;
FANILY IV° buy all kluda of Country
Produeo. ' t:Lr- 'JAMES Al. ALLEN & CO.

Oct. 31,181.14—1 y
. •

&WI BELTING 1
Just received n large assortment of all ATOP—

Gun, Belting, Gum Hose, Gum Packing, dm, and for
sale cheap at the Hardware Store of

• , , lIANIMY SAXTON.
June 25, ISM

allAlllli3S.-.--500 pairs Harnes on hand
or all , hinds. llizabothiown pattolm, Loudon

0., rnman do., with and without patent fastenings
chwipor than over at U. SAXTON'S, East Alain et.,

July 1,1864, .

AUIT THITPARIS-ArANTILLA-EIVI--
• PORIUM,'NO.' 020' Ghosfnut. Be., 'Philadelphia:

OPEN—Pnris-Mado
MA-NTILLAS and CLOAKS.

AIso,SPRING and SUMMER GARMENTS, of our
ow auooleturei,of the Latest:Styles and In groat
variety. ' • . .

J, W.' PROCTOR & Coq ~

She Paris Mantilla Emporium,
620 CHESTNUT Street.

PHILADELPHIA;

41, I.& A LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN Ibust published In a Sealed Envelope. Price Six Cents

A LECTURE ON THE NATURE:, TREATMENT AND
RADICAL Cord of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weak-
ness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility,and Im-
ponditnents to Marilngo generally. Nervousness,Con-
sumptlon, Epilepsy, seal Fits; Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resulting Iron; Self-Abu:e, &c. By ItOB'T
J. OCLVERIVELL, lII.' D., Author cf the "green
Book," &c.

The world renowned author, In thisadmorable Le,
tare' clearly proves from, his own experience that the
awful consequences SelfAbuse may be effectually
ronu•ved without medicine, and -without dangerous;
surgical operations, bangles, Inntrum, tits, rings, or
car I ials, pointing out a mode of cure nt once certain
and effectual, by which every nufferer, no matter what
his condition my be, may cure himself cheaply, pri-
vately,and radically. THIS Lii' TUBE WILL PROVE
A 1100 N TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain, sealed
envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two postage
stamps. by addressing CRAB. J. C. KLINE & CO.

157 Bowery, Now York, Post-Office Box, 4580.
0ct.14, 1864.

rtF peculiar taint or
ifection which we call
'CROFULA lurks in
no constitutions of
altitudes of men. It
ther produces or is
roduccd by an en-
Tided, vitiated state

the blood, wherein
tat fluid becomes in-
unpment to 'S'ustnin
it vital forces in their
igorotis action, and
ayes the system to

_I into disorder and
decoy. TI ,e scrofulous

contamination is variously iamed by mercurial
disease, low living, ilkonllrol Ii e.Nnn from
unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy
habit,,, the, he]m•ssing ices, and, above all,
the venereal itif.,•tion. Whatever he its origin,
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending
"front parents to children Onto the third and
fourth generation ;

" indeed. it •eerns to be the
roll of Him trim says, " I will visit the iniqui-
ties of the fathers upon their children." The
diseases which it originates take -kali, us names,
according to the organs it nun, hs. In the
fungri, S. rondo prodaces nl'nvr;.> soul finally

Consunn Hon ; ii, the gdunds, s‘Ne %%Licit
suppurate mid be. wile oil...roils 0:1' ; in the
stomach and bowel4, which pro-
duce dyspepsia, nod liver ,COTII-phdlit: , skill, (Tulin% and cutaneous
nifurti ill:. The,e ail having the same origin,
Terinire the same remedy, viz. purification and
in vi!niration of the blood. Purify the blood,
and these d.nigernns distempers leave you.
With feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you can-
not have health ; with that " life of the flesh "

healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is compounded from the most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science has discovered for
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of the
disorders it entails. That it is far superior to

any other reinedy vet ides ised.- is kirown by an
who have given it a trial. That it does com-
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this class of complaints, is indisputably
proven by the great multitude of publicly
known and remarkable cures it has made of
the following diseases King's Evil or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotchos and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's.Fire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from tu-
.berculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
F emale Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole
series of complaints that arise front impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
ca,es may be .found in Avl.R's Ani:nicAN
ALMANAC, which is furni ,laffl to the druggists
for gratuitous distrilitftion, wherein may he
learned the directions for its one, and some of
the remarkable cures whii h it has !mule when
all other remedies had failed to afford relief.
Those saes are purposely taken from all see.
tions of the country, in order that every reader
nun' have items,: to i•oine one who Can Speak to
hill] of its benefits from personal experience.
Scrofula depre.ses the vital energies. and thus
leaves its victims far inure su b ject to disease
and its fatal results than are laidthy constitu-
tions. Ilence it tends to shorten, and does
greatly shorten, the average duration of human
life. The vast importance of these considera-
tions has led, us to spend ?ears in perfecting a
remedy which is adequate to its cure. This
we 11-OW - Ofrer to- the -u-mter the mime of
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, although it is com-
posed of ingredients, some of which exceed the
best of Strpsparilla in alterative power. By
its aid you may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing ant-I danger of these disorders. Purge out
the foul corruptions that rot and fester imthe
blood ; purge out the causes of disease, and
vigorous health will follow. By its peculiar
virtues this remedy stimulates the vital func-
tions, and thus expels the distempers which
lurk within the system or burst out on any
part of it.

We know the public hate been deceived by
many compounds of ,Sirs:ipar ilia, that promised
nineli and del nothing; but they will neither be
decekial nor di-appointed in this. Its virtues
have been itoveit by abundant trial, and there
remains no ipt,,stion of its surpassing, excellence
for the cure of the afflicting diseases it is in-
tended to reach. Although under the same
name, it is a very different intalivine from any
other which ha, been before the people, and is
far more effectual than any other which has
over been available to them.

AYER'B

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the disease.
This has been so long used and so univer-

sally known, that we need do no more than
assure the public that its quality is kept up to
the best it ever lies been, and that it may be
relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by 1)a. J. C. AYER & CO.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists

Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists•everywhero.

Sold. by .1. W. ELLiorr, C:a•li,lo, and deal
(IN l'N'l2l.‘" where.

r C HERMAN, Attorney at Law
k • Otrllslu, Pa. Next dour lu the Herald 011ie

July I,ltol—ly.

TAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney a
Law, Caril h, Pa. Office on the south side of th

Court Holm, adjoining the"American PrintingOilice
July 1,1864-1y:

M. WE AKLEY, Attorney at Law,
♦ 6fncs on south Hanover street, adjoining the
Mike of J urige Graham. All professional businerti en-
trusted to him will be promptly attended to.

July 1, 1804.

SAMUEL HE! 'BURN, Jr., Attorney
,_jat, Law. Office with Hon. Samuel Hepburn, Main

St. Carlisle Pa,
July 1, 1804.

T Aw OA.RD.-cHARLES E. MA-
LIGLA UMW N, Attorney nt Law, Men In Inhoff's
building, just opposite, the Iltqlipt House.

July 1, 1804-Iy.

ft P. HUAIERICEI, Attorney at Lawv../. omen on North Hanover street, a fow doors
north of 0111's Lintel. All business entrusted to him
will he promptly attended to.

July 1, 1864.

Dr. I. C. LOOMIS
- SARV7mpn

•Porntrot Street fovidoorA.ve
--

below South Hanover at
' Job; 1; 1804:

JOSEPH. RITNER, Jr., Attorney at
Law and Survoyjr, Mechanicsburg, Pa. Office on

hell Read Street, two doors north of the Lank.
an.llusinuss promptly attended to.
July 1, 1801.

GE°. W. NEIDICI-I, D. D. S.-
Leith DOmonstrator of Operative Dentistry of thottoo lnttiop Collogo of

art. • • .0111e% a:lfierioeitlonee
Opposito Marlonfall, yea Main stroot,Carlisle,pa.
,July t, 1854.

tis -1-IR. GEORGE S. SEAg /RIOIIT, Dentist, from -thojialtlSwim utoro 'Oollagoof &vital Burgory:

nt tho rosidonco of hls mothor, Ens.
Lout hur street, throo doors balmy Dodfora,

PHYSICIANS will find it to their ad
vautazo to calland purchase thclr Dlcdlclnos nt

ItAISTON'S.
'July 1;18G4.

ri A iVili36-DYE °LOBS;
AT RALSTON'S

- 114•L.. BELTZLIOOVER,. Attorneyept igkw Office in. South Ifonovor Wool, cippoaltoDental!' dry good atom Orllide,
„ . .

Irsoi.torabertyists4t. •
=I

Ca:fp-Stings and Oil Cloths.
VOW receiving at Ogilby's cheap cash
I Store, a lot of Ingrain, Venetian, Hemp, Itag,

and Stair , T---

CARPETS.
Also, Floor OIL CLOTH'S all widths, which will be
sold for the cash at thelowest rates.

CHAS. OGILDY, Trustee.
March 4, 1864
Fourth Arrival of Now Goods

1 have just returned from the eitiem with a largo
addition of

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS
All fibres suited for the season. A beautiful Ilno of

Silk Mantles, Coates and Basques. Lace Points, llrena•
dine Shawls, Lace Mitts, llojous' Celebrated Kid Moves,
Parasols, Sun Umbrellas, Fans, itibbons, Ilats for
Ladies and Misses' [loop Skirts, and a general assort-
ment of seasonable golds.

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR.
Also selling cheap a lafge lot of OLD HOODS much less
than present prices.

Please call one door below Martin's Hotel, East Main
Street.

June to, 1864. W. 0. SAWYER.

A. W. BENTZ.
SPECIAL NOTICE,

Great Reduction in Dry Goods,
CIWINGr to the recent henvy full in
(J price of Gold I have determined to reduce
every AI Lisle In toy inneence etock ~f Dry (fin to a
corresponding price with the precious metal and Intend
to make still furtherreductions -fril time to Ill,+ ,

11 recedes In price. My extensive stork has been
mainly purchased at low prices and before the great
:lvance In goods I tette this opportunity of calling
the attention of the public to the notice, us I can and
will sell lower thou any House dut,ide the Eastern
Dittos. Call and Examine for punselves: itionr.mber the
old stand South Ilanoverstreut below the Court House.

Oct. 7, IRG-t. A. W. isENTz.

11. It. JAM ESQN, S. M.

B. R. A)t ESUN S Co.

NAThulesule, and retail Dealers in Fan
cy Dry floods, Ttirunilngs. Notions Sc.. North

west ',wile', of .11anovolvanch.Pumfrat, streets Carlisle
Ps ,would respeetfully announce to the l'uldle'that
they have just return,' horn tho I•histerti Cities with
a large and well seleeted stork of Goods consisting in
part Hosiery, Illoves, Milts, Veil,. Crapes. Cravats,

N :shawls, Ilandherelliefs, uspeuders.
Shits. Draaer, Belts. I, idles ,1 'lents Collars, Illnd-
lugs, Cords. Luttnus. Combs, Nouttlea.
!loop Skirt,. Paper, Pews. Perfutnery, Choosy ,

IV° would particularly invite the attention of

C II II try 1)1. e r 11 ants,
our steel:, as in the ni•itter of prices, as will Att in

,Aller Important pirtirulars.eujoy this crest ad-
vantatre, viz, f4.., 1r and memoher of
onr firm are leeated In and always pre-
Panel to take a Sv,w tsye ad every Iltictuati.m in the
market.

LOW,' trans made whir A.01014.:.911e purrhe eel,. and
111111,513] ilidll,olllplits offered Lo buyers Of every rinses.

liB.l stud .x.nsissitsss our
JANII:SON A Co.

Or]. It, ',tit.

New Stock of Hats and Caps
AT KELLER'S OLD STAND,

North Ilanover Street.

I-V splendid assortment of all the new
styles of silk Mttlesttin, Slouch. Soft & Straw

II tts ,t.ta open .4 city and Inane ntanal tclare wh.ch will
he sold at thc lowest est.h la ices. Stethat, of al I tiuttl•
Ries r ~., tho finost Ititaver and Natria. to the cheap•
est w0..1, .1.1 Ill' all tt,lor,, IVISIttp 1,..1 by soy thin
sidle l'lnl.uletpltia. A Logo stock of

%
it.:Ailasttr- 5'~,,,s,

~S.L'ilitEie IIA 'PS,
pAirri. Leghorn. Ilraltl, India l'nuatatt. and

traw. l'ltllttretts Nary tie.
Alt.tt a full ttsst.rt teent et. )I( es. 11..ys and chll.lrens

,i, or 0 N't•r), ,I.•Seripti; ql :111t1 style.
the stile, Wet itottles all to come and. examine his

'lock. 11-hg a profit It it tor, It, teels v.0115.1,11 of

.tivittt sst istlet tan 'I h.taktal tot the liblet.il pttott•
AU, liervt..l,o bi.4,, ,,..1 I, wlicit, A collti.lallcv 01
:hr. dill'. IL.III. I 1-,:,.t the Wiwi. Itytt &tors above
.-hritter's llotel ant nest Lt. l'-rittt a's shoe stortt.

.101 IN A. I.: F.1,1.1.:1t. Agt.
N. II ll.tts of all 1,111111n:1110 L., ~I,l,..et•hrltt. rp.ti••••

ARGE ARRIVAL. OP FRESH
- (1 -11nrETZ717---FTFITqIFALL ETN-Dg.

Alnoog-veltiell la a large l.d of real genuine llalll-
alore hilt II ERR lls 11. 10 outli la, !els, )lACK \ltEl.
at !wire. that IN really a,tonlsllingly low. Piekuls 01
all kinds.

1' It ES 1,:lt V ES,
and x goad t11,011111 ,111t of

TOBACCO AND SEG.csiRS,
LIVUORS, 4- C. .

at the lowest Into, for CASH or Country Produce.
M. nEyrz

July 1, 1,;64.

DISSOLUTION
heretofore

Ch 1111 , L• Wlll.llll. :11141 1',11,1-1,1.11
nl,. 113, be•rn 11 ..•.1,1.1 ht 1.1111,11.11 I,liSt.lll. 111),10.
.1114 114,•1,1111, tire in the 1.1).1q MI Halbert.eho

le telitest. all pall es .1 nnl lrwlt6 the
1:11, hrit; e.tl I met •ettleti In. N't 11,11e, t. jr.
h., Ise!. entered lilt, part nerNIJI), nII it 1118 brother,
Chn les I. llc lest. the I,,,lmPris ulll hen •etorth be

under the Oyle 1.1 Halbert .h itiothee.
Tl•e new flint eouid te,peettully eAll Attention t

their s'oek et
New and Fresh Groceries.

rh41,(..,,,, Is 1mr.4.• and 'elected with thecroatest rare
:1.1 will I, sold at the lowent prices for 4,0, I t con

part lien chi uo vernm out Jain COFFEE
ihir, do , )(oast, d.

,Vlll.ll.'S—New York, It.,siow,and l'hilndolphin Ey
h.' Vt.ry Let All/111th,

BIitPXN tlo market affords.
C.ro4led, S.rild..l.nd Pulverized ,utrar:

Ills A. It. and C. Sugar, whirl] ea tinGt be ,ur

Moo. flint Starch. R rrina, Dandyline (%1111,, Essence
of Cutfun, l'lmcent.ratod Lye, Soap, Candle, LVe.

4 CUINA, 6LASS, AND
QU ENSWA.RE. 01.

A lame 111,1 well selected stock ,ol the very latest pat—-
terns and styes. biwer than ever In price, and better
lu quality. than wan ever slimed before in Carlisle.—
Call and see. Wooden and IA Blow Ware, :welt asTubs
Buckets, and Churns, Baskets of every description;
Children's CARRIAGES, Stoneware, Crown Pots, But—-
ter Jars. Preserve Jars. Jugs, all sizes.

FISII—No 1, 2 and 3 Maokeral.1-.444,460, NIESS SII AI) No.l Herring.
A largo quantity 1.1. the celebrated Excelsior LIAMS

SA LT by the Pack , Dairy and U. A. Salt.
Thu respeotfully ask the patronage a

their Frietnt+ and the public generally, and invite them
to call :mil eNatoine their now stock, at. the ..Id stand,
corner of Ilanover and Loather Streets.

lIA LBEIVT S BROTHER
Carlisle, April 22,18(11.

Flour and Feed Store,
TILE subscriber wishes tLiannounce to

the people of Carlisle anti vicinity, that ho has
opened a

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
nn the South East Corner of Main and West Stroots, In
the Warehouse ow nod and formerly occupied by Jacob
itheem. Thu b st brands of I'AMILY FLOUR, kept
conhtantly on hand and delivered to any part of the
town. ll:lying perfected arrangements with route of
the first units In the neighborhood, I can assure my
customers that they willbe furnished with an article
of Flom• which 1 can vouch fur. 1 will keep constantly
on hand FEED OF ALL KINDS, such as
Corn, Oats, Bran, Shorts, Potatoes, &c

The highest cash prices paid for Grain of all kinds
and Flour. Don't forgot the old established stand.

Carlisle, Mn, 20, 18G1
JEREMIAH GIVLER

,ItARDWAR
LEIVIS F. LIVNIV,

Of the old firm of John P. Lyne d• Son,

I'AS just completed opening his new
Spring stock of.Herd', are, Paints, Oils, Gloss,

Varnishes, &c., to which ho invitee the early attention
of the public generally. lie has greatly enlarged his
stock in all Its various branches, uud ran now accoul•
modal° the public with

Reliable Goods,
In large or small quantities at the lowest prices. A
look into his store will convince them that he has
enough Goods to fully supply thedemand In this mar-
ket. Persons wanting Goods in our linewill find It to
their advantage to give us a call before making theirpurchases. All orders personally and punctually at-
tended to, and no misrepresentations made to effectsales. LEWIS F. LYNII,

Carlisle, May 9.0, 1864. North Hanover St.

Important Notice;
Reduction on Dry Goode,

At Ogilby's Cheap Cash Store.

OWING to the reduced price° of goods
In theeltyjam now running ofmay entire Stook

of dry goods at gri,atly reduced prices for cash.
Many articles having boon purchased before then&

ranee in price, I am enable to soil for less 'than • Ity
prices. All In want of bargains will do well to call
bolbro purchasing clseWhere.

CHAS.-WM.IIY, Trustee,---

OARPETING.--LSelling ofliaranco of
my Cartas et reduced priced., 011A8. 0011.13Y,

'Oct, 14 18C4.. , Trustee.

cRitTA4CE.oo's: well--known-111-ELO--
DV.o24R'anil ITARNIONIOUS, Introducing the of-
of pedal Uses au every Instrument.

BA.IINIIST 0 A It •
, RAVEN & BAcoN,Wijirp-- • A 'O.

MALLET, DAVIS, & Co., colobratoclPlANOS for es,4l
'at a Moral

M.Over 30,080sold.
, JAMBS WELLAN. Solo Agent._„

270 201 S. Fifth street; aboi ,o ~pruoo. •
oOt.ll, 1661—thoil.- •r'kL)lddelpl 1'

- --FIRE -INSURANCE:
rfillE Allen and Eastpennsboro'- Mu-
_l_ teal Fire Insuradce Company of CumberlandCounty, Thumper:lDA by an net of Assembly, in theyear 16.13, and having-rucently had its charter extend•ud to the year 1883, is now In active and vigorous op•oration, under theHope, Intoothier° of the followingboar,tl of Itlanag,ers,

'William It.tiorgas, Christise Stayman, Jacob EberlyD. Daily, Alex. Cathcart, J. 11. Catty or, John Eichel ber-ger, Joseph Wickersham, Stanl. Eberly, Moses Bricker,Rudolph Martin, Jacob Coover, and 1. C. Dunlap.The rates of Insuranceare as low and favorable asany Company of the kind in the State. Persons wish-ing to become members ate invited to make a pplica•non to the°gentsof ahe Company, who are willing towait upon them at any time.
Wid. It.GORD AS, President,

Eborly's Dl ills, L'.oCHRISTIAN STAYMAN, Ylco President,
Mechanicsburg, P. 0.70IIN C. DUNLAP, SecEy. Mechanicsburg.

DANIEL GAILY, Dilluburg, York Co.
AGENTS.

Cumberlandcounty.—John Sherrielc, Allen; HenryZenring, Shiremanstown; Lafayette Niter, Dickinson;
Henry Bowman, Churehtown; Mode (Meath, SouthkliddlotoW; Samuel Graham. Westponnstioro'; SamuelCoovor, Mocha niesburg, ; J. W. Cocklin Shophordetown
D. Coovor, Upper Allen; J. 0. Saxton, Silver Spring;John flyer; Carlisle; Valentine Penman, Now Cumber.
land; James McCnndlish, Newville.

York county—W. S. Picking. Dover; James Griffith,
Warrington; J. F. Doardorff, Washington ; itichoy
°lark, Dillsburg; D. Slitter, Fairview ; John WilliamsOrtrroll.

Dauphfn en—Jaenb flouter, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company honing policies about to

expire, ban Imre them renewed by making application
to any of the Agents.

July .1, 1864.

W FIELE 1? & WILSON'S
SEIM' G 011.1 C E S

AT RETYLICF,I) PRICES,
With Glass Cloth Presser, Improved Loop

Check, Now Style Hammer, Binder,
Cor or, Braider, etc.

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle. Pa.

Illithest Premiums nt the
lIITF.RNATIONAL ExunnetnN, LONDON, 1802

INGUSTIU AL ESNIIITIVN, 1V,1113, 1881.
at the puirsitiy,..timt..,,

UNITED STATED AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

Silver Medal at the Pennsylvania State Fair
September, 186:3

A nterit•un ITISt itatte, Now York, Meultanit,' A ssnritttlon,
it..stun. Frit:lin Instiltite, Metropolitan
llvult.tnics I tt.,(.ltuto, asltittg.ton, litrylutiti I nbtitutti

-KT.II-
titelty Institute, Louisville. Mrrhanirel
St. Louis, 2,loultanies' l nhtituto, :an Frunelsco.

At the State Fairs of

MAINE,
VERMONT,

CON N ECTIOUT,
NEW JERSEY,

PENNSYLVANIA,
VIRGINIA.

MISSOURI,
01110,

INDIANA,
11/SV A.

TENSES:,
11,1,1

Ic EN'I'UGKV
'MICHIGAN,

ISCONSTN,
LA I.IFOII NIA.

These eniehrated Ilaohines are adapted to every no.
Holy of Sewing In larnily wear. from the lightest 1011S-

ns to the heaviest clothq. They work equally oell
upnn silk, Illom, woolen, ant (.01105 good.,—Framing

I,rtlin 4, mid
braiding—making Leautifol and perteel
()11 b h +ides —an 1 f.erf mining rvm c species of •owlng
eNt.ept 1,11IL,) 11111e,:t11,1 oti

Foil in Lrti•-ti..tl opin Mg he Nlaohine is given
.fratniti.ti,:) at the I,OIIM. II hen t Nitiehini•
is sent s. nie distance, that personal hoarnetinii Is
inconvenient. n card of direction Is sent, which IS a
su alciall

Tla. 1100111111 a .111511 I,eoaoat.ati the R hooter
Nlaohine are-

-1 . !leanly and es elloal3 of stitch, alike cm both In les
of tin. fahriced.

'2. Streanwnath.Li ne,o, nn,l durahility of scam, that
will not rip lint taiel. sod made with—

Fa,alanly I.f thr,a.l
4. Ito attac ran:, of application to

purp e•es 35.1 mate, ia
,'lpa,lll4 t.1.,.,11100 of nuclei and tin Isis.
Simplkity 41,1 I haralighliesS o 1 rim et ruotion.

7. speed, ease 1.1 4qm-a atilal and management, and
quiettroos of movement.

OF I'ItIOES.
No.3 )lachluo, with

ri.llll $4:l 00
11.01 P111111(.11.41. 50 011

3,1• Ithrk NVitthut or Malloinny 5 00
i

Plain 'fable, 55 55
Half Cns,•. 00
Half Casr, Polished, Mark Walnut nrMahogrkny 55 UU

N. I Marline, :,ilver plated, with
Plain Table, t;r,

•k 70 00
liaii Itlnek \ alnut or 11,111.,"Ittly
11:tif 00
PullCori, 111,wk 41 alnut nr 51alicigany 'Hi 00
Full 100 00

n. 4 51,101i11,, large with
Plain Table, 5 00

Plain TAW°,
Nu. 3 11.•11ino, Cyli with

I=
86 00

livery )111.•11111, i. ,01,1 al. nn Nos. 1 :Ind 12
Machines :tie 1.1 Le. mit 11 the Sew CltPtil

S•to 11,111,er 3ild Braider.
NVlleeler k R il•on', .1.4 e [lcy it

Railroad and Telegraph Office,
cA ItLISI,E, PA.

July 1, Ib6l-Iy.

STEINWAY PIANOS,
First Prize Modal at the Woild's Fair,

London, 1862.

471k,
(.I.qe .A7.4

;IP ,

Till undersigned has. just received,
and intends to keep constantly on hand it full as•

sortment of the unequalled Pianos manufaet ured by
Steinway Son, of ew Vl irk.

Each instrumen , will be carefully selected in the
Manufactory,and will be sold at the

New York Cash Factory Prices,
with the +,ddition of Freight to Cot lisle.

A written guarantee of entire •fatiNfaction will be
given by the ,-übbcribor Ineach purchaser.

PUranlS dust roux to purchase ire invital to cell and
examine these unrivalled Pianos, at

2. E. Shaploy's Jewelry Store,
Main Ntroet, 3,1 deer east or the Mansion House, nea

0 Itailmad Depot.
SECOND lI.kND PIANOS received in exchange and

kept for bait, and to rent.
JOHN K. STAYMAN

Carlisle. Mal' 22, 1843—1 y
A. B. EWING'S

FURNITURE -WARE-ROOM

.

West High Street, Carlisle, Pa
(Premium awarded at ;,the Cumberland

County Agricultural,Fair of 1857,)
. .

The subscriber has Just received the most splendid
astortment of articles in his lino, ever brought to this
place—which ho is detormlued to sell at prices that
duty competition.

Parlor. I .
Chamber,

. Dining-room, munsurunE..
.IC.ltehen awl
Olfiee

Embracing every article used by Muse and hotel
kennel's, of the most approved and iltshionablo design
tuid, firth.. ,Ancluding also,Cottage furniture In setts,
roc* on and Camp Chairs, iNlattrasses, Gilt frames,
pictures, Se.

fm:Partleular attention given as usual to funeral.,;
orders from town and country, attended to promptly
and on moderate terms

July 1, I§o4
A. B. E

T)AINTS AND OILS.-
10 Tons Whito Lead. 1000 Gallonsof OU. Ant

• recolyed,wltha largo assortment of ~

Varnishes, • Fire Proof Paint,
• Turpentine, Florence White,Japan, - White Zinc

Putty,
___ _Calmed-duo,- ' .n- -Li-urge', - lied Load •

, Whiling, Belled 011,Glue, Lard 0110
Shellac, . Sperm Oil, •

Paint Brushes, Fish Oil; &0.,
Colors of every description dry, and 011 In. alma and

tuboeat the Ilartlyamptoreel,', ' '- ' .1.
• : . 7111:1,11t1r12120C.TON.-

July I, 1804. ..

Bryanq PaTme'nio Wafers,
AT RALBTON'S

Dec.11,1863

DRYSICIANS will find itio their ad-
to call anti purcbasc their l'iloalclnes at

ILAEBPON s"'-
• ••

COAL AND LUMBER YARD,-
'V The subscribers have this day entered intopartnership to trade in

COAL AND LUMBER,
' Wo will have constantly on 'hand and furnish'to o.

der all hinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF
Paling, Plastering Lath, Shingling, Lath, worked
Flooring and Weatherboarding, Posts and Ralls,And
every article that belongs to a Lumber Yard,
/ All kinds of Shingles, to wit: Whitepine, Hemlock
and Oak, of different qualitiee. flaying cars of our
own we can furnish bills to order ofany length end
size nt the shortest notice and on the moat reasonable
terms. Our worked boards will be kept under cover
so they can be furnished dry at all times.We have constantly on band all kinds of FamilyCoal under cover, which we will deliver clean to anypart of the borough. To wit:

Lykens Valley, Broken. Egg,•

„.,
•-••:v4v: Stove and Nut, Luke fiddler,0Illitail ''''7, • ,' Trevorton, Locust Mountain,

' WM ami Lobbery, which we pledge our-
v.. ..,..":".. sse,*b— selves to sell at the lowest

prices.
Best finality of

Linieburner's and Blacksmith's Coal,
always on hand which wa will sellat the lowest Spiro

Yard west side of Grammar School, Main street.
ARMSTRONG & HOFFER..

July 1, 1861

Notice of Co-Partnership.
rurlE public are hereby informed that

theundorshtned have this day entered into a Co-
Partnership, under the name of Delaney & Blair, for
the purpose of carrying on the Coal and Lumber busi-
ness.at tne old stand of Oliver Delaney, near the Gaff
Works; where all orders in their lino of business arm
respectfully solicited, and will ha promptly filled.

oLIVER DELANOY,
ANDREW 11. BLAIR..

Oct. 16, 1862—t r
BirOrdere Sroreal will bo received At null/ea Al

Flelniud'o Grocery Store 'Hobert Moore'm Shoe Sloreo
end A. U, Blalr's Currying Shop.

I=
13(..Orders for Coal or Lumber solicited through the•

Post Office, arrangements having been made with the•
Postmaster to charge the postage on same to us. Alfi
orders punctually

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A T the store of' John Irvine, on the

1-IN. E. corner of the public square, is the place te•
purchase Hoots Shoes Hats and Caps, at prices that
defy competition,

Ile has just returned front the East with the largest
and Inert complete assortment of Roots. Shoes, Hats &

Caps that lie has ever presented to this community,
and which he is determined to sell at the lowest pos-
sible prices. Ilis :•tuelt, embiaces everything In his
tine of business, such as
MEN'S & BOYS' FINE CALF BOOTS,
Kip Boots, Calfand Patent Leather Oxford Ties. Calf
and patent Leather Gaiteis, Calf Nullifiers, Calf and
Kip Brogans, Slippers, he .

LADIES' WEAR,
Fine French and English Lasting ()afters, morocco Calf
and Kid gouts, Fine Kid clippers, Fancy Slippers, Mar-
rocor, , and Kid Buskins.

ANS ES A \ L OItiLDREN'S WEAR of nll desctip
floes embracing tine lusting tisiters, Morrorro and
Lasting Button Boots, Alorrocro Litre boo s of all kinds
fanry slr s ~1 various A.ti les slippers,

HATS CA I'S, Canaimere. Fur and Wool Hato
ofall qualities and-atylos, also a 4alge assortment of

STRAW HATS
Boots and Slays made to order at the bhortest notice

itepahing Iloon. Confident of his ability to
please oil rite es of ,u.tonters, ho respectfully invitee
the public to give Itho a .11.

11v,..iternember the place, N. E. corner of the Public
Square.

I!=
July 1,141 A

SIMIAN (.I.:IOIETI,AT.TW E,N,TIY-FIVE
At the sign or the (told Eagle," 3 doors aho•e the

Cumbetland Valley Bank, 11111 t te,) doors below the
letnodlst Church, on West Main street, the largest

and Lett selected ttoek of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
in the town, will 6e gold 30 per cent lower than at any
placa in the Slate, The stock comprises A large n•surt-
went of Gold and Silver huntiug.ease matches, Levers,
Lepines, American watcher, and all other kinds and
styles,

G.'01,D AND SILL' It CII,ILVS.
(4.1,1 Pens and Jew.lry of :01 kinds, Sreetades.
doll and , Wale,

MUSIC BOXES, ACCORDEONS,
Oil Paloth,s. a ttreat Vllll,ty of fancy artHoF. he

The stool< or It'ott.hoinkor tools, rases, large
?limns, awl Si ill ho 1.01,1 holistic or retail on
Ho. easiest tmos.

IIor lag selected a lii et class workman all kind■ of
repairing, will he dune us usual, at reduced prices.

IMIBMIM
July 1, 1-6

NEW ARRIVAL OF DRY GOODS
The undor•lgned Is nun. oponint: Ulu larte•t and

nu,st ddsmsl ,l, ohmic or good, of erect to the pudplo
of Cumbeillffol Coon t,

A volorlete and general assni tnwnt of
Ladies Dress Goods.

An immense assort mentofLADI E 311/WININGand
SP.C./N NI OUR NISi; I/RE-IS )ODS from tho celebn,
toil Aleuming Score in II,Non A Son, Eli a.

A large assort men( of
LADI ES, PLAIN MINNKT RI lIIIONS AND DIIVISS

i=l
The largest stork of NOTIONS outside of the EAst•rnCities.
I=l
Cloths for Ladies Cloaking

!leys and M 1.114. is, of 1[11,1,14,mi variety. consisting ofCloths. Fancy and plain TN, eeda. J eat., and
MEM

DOMES7IO GOODS.
an inunengeas.rtment, at reaso.O.hr rates

A large, complete assoCom.ut of DUPLEX
ELIPfIC SPRING Slc llt I'S, and from all the relkmat-ed manufacturers in the U. 8. also Balmorals of every
grade and prime.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS AND LOOKING

ULASb .S
A largo stock or Lace and Silk CAPES, LAWNS,

BA It I' Ac, left over from last sem.u, will ho sold
at c,treinely low prices.

l'arti.rumr at tention paid to "Funeral orders,"ae well
NS order:, ut all kinds prdniptly and punctually attend-
ed tn.

All of which will be Hold lower than City prices hey
Ing been pun chased before the Intoadvance.

A. W. BENTZ.

GROCERIES ! ! !!GROCERIES
U. P MYERS, has opened a new Grocery Store

in Main Street, Carlisle, opposite II Saiton's Hard-
ware Store and is now prepared to supply his friends
and the public, with all kinds of Choice Goods, at the
lowest market rat Ills stock comprises

COFFE F:S, SUGARS, SYRUPS, TEAS,
Salt, Splees, ground, unground; Crackers, Choose,
Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or retail, Proems,
Brushes, Tobacco, Segare, Snuff, Matches, Blacking,Bed Cords,
GLASS AND STONEWARE,
queensware, Cedarwaru, NOtiolll4, laud oft other sttl—-
eles usually kept in a first class Grocery.

In regard to prices IRM determined to sell goods at
the lowest figures.

BUTTER, EGGS,
and all kinds of Country Produce, taken at market
prices.

Farmers and Dairymen aro particularly invited to
call and are the celebrated PIM:NIX CLIUILN, which
ii; becn pronounced by competent Judges the moat
superior Churn of the age.

July 1, 1864.

William P, Lynch

The subsoriber informs the public that
ho 14111 coutluues the

GAS FITTING AND PLUMBING
husines at the Old Stund in the basement of the First
Methodist Church. Ile will attend promptly to all
auainess in his line.

Load and Iron Pipes, ITydranto, Hot and cold

SHOWER BATHS,
Water Closets, Fot co +vitt Litt Sumps, Wrol. Welded
Tubes, Iron Slobs, Bath Tubs, Bath Boilers, Wash 11.s.
sins, Hydrant c Rams, .tc , and every description o,
cocks and fittings for gas, steam water, Sc. Superior
cooking range,. liesieps and gas fixtures put up in
churches, mores and dwellings, at short notice, in the
most modern style. All materials and work in our
line at low rates and warranted.

meouniry work mod JObblog promptly attended to
July 1, Mt.
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.

fHE undersigned respectfully announ-
cos to tho-puhl i ho still continues the Hat.

thig, Business at theold stand, in wesrlllpi—litreet7--
and with a revolved and eilleleut effort, produce arti-
cles of bead Dross of

.Every Variety, Style and Quality,
that ehnll ho strictly In keeping with the improve.
meet of the Art, and fully up to the ago which we
live.

I have on handa splendid
;. assortment of00-

. HATS AND CAPS,
ofall descriptions, from the common Woot

to the iltint Fur and 81Ik lists; and at prices that
must suit every one who has on eye to getting Umworth of his money. The stock includes,
MOLESKIN, CASHMERE BEAVER -A FELT 'HATS,
ofevery style and color and unsurpassed for Lightneeit
Durabiliay and finish; by thoso ofany other establish
ment in the country.

Mon's, Boy's and Childron's hat's and Cape, ofmildescription constantly on hand.
He respectfully invitee all thii old' patrons. and 8imany now ones as possible, to give him a call.

. • .1' G. OALLIO.
July 1, 180.,"

BOOTS & MOMS.
FULL assortment ofMen-andBoys

Boots and Shoes, suitable for tie Winter. Also
on and Miesea's Balmoral Bootees, Cbildron's Boot

.ofall kinds. ' Ladlee and Oentleinen'eGUSl Oyer Shoo
My oldoustorneresan &all in want ofgood .andebes:
Boots And noes, wilt pleagp_

call~nd_oaamtaq-tb
-atockybeforo purchilting. Main street, nearly ot.positWu Depot.

CILt S.oanny, Trpatea.
July 1,1864

FAMILY DYE'COLORS,
AT RALEITOI7O

-.•duly-1 -4804
GOODS.-

Every description and quality of Grocer's,
Quecnswaro,tliwilware, Pickels,,Sauce, Fine. Liquor
Tobacco, &gars, Pipes, Froch Fruits and: vegetables
Cans, Oysters do. Spices, IVood 'sat' Willow with, ri
kinds and of the bast qualltrand to be soldat'nlowest prices for caslr.by •

July ' .

CARLISLE FORGE.
NEW FIRM

WEAVER Si. BRICRER.
Milli subscribers would respectfully

announce to the public, that having purchased
the Carlisle Forge, formerly owned by Mr..l. Cloodyear,
we have commenced the manufacture and will I:cop
constantly on hand all sizes of the bust quality of "

BAR IRON.
We will give prompt attention to all orders, whether

from a distance or at homo.• . . .
Tho highest Cash prim; paid for old wrought Iron

SCRAPS, delivered at the Forge, at theRailroad bridge,
In Carlisle. WEAVER BRICKER.

Carliplo, May 13, .1136.1—1 y


